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Financial investment business of commercial bank is indispensable for 
operational management. It is an important composition of assets business which is 
one of main instruments for liquidity leverage. Meanwhile, financial investment 
inevitably exist risk, even when the volatile market could have a huge impact on 
commercial banks. Therefore, the study about risk management of small & medium 
size commercial banks’ financial investment is a hopeful reference to operational 
management and potential investors. 
Chapter One illuminates background, subject, basic concept and structure of this 
research. 
Chapter Two thinks the lessons from the analysis of the last stage of the actual 
risk cases of financial investment, combined with small & medium commercial banks’ 
their own characteristics of management. Collect and calculate 16 listed commercial 
Banks’ financial data from 2007 to 2009, to compare the financial investment scale 
and financial investment structure. Using sharp measure as the main measure of 
financial investments performance and comparison, the author analyzed the main risk 
investment performance. 
Chapter Three combining small and medium-sized commercial Banks’ business 
needs and the main financial investment risk, proposed the risk guard measure. Abide 
by the law and lies mainly in of regulatory authorities requirement, build proper 
investment policy and risk preference, emphasize the quota management as the center 
of quantitative management system. Set up organization structure and evaluation 
mechanism which pays attention to manage risk. 
Chapter Four, this article’s main conclusions and recommendations: define 
auxiliary orientation of financial investment in management, adopt steady investment 
style, strengthen management role. In the mean time, it illustrates the main 
shortcoming and further research questions as limitation of information acquiring and 













Overall, nearly stage of small and medium-sized commercial Banks financial 
investment average yield although slightly higher than the other commercial Banks, 
but the sharp measure is lower, and below its own traditional credit business. This 
shows that small and medium-sized Banks financial investment in gaining long-term 
excess return after offset risk is weak, and no more than the average level of other 
banks, also not better than the traditional credit business. Therefore define financial 
investment orientation as auxiliary assets and liabilities management needs may be 
more appropriate, use financial investment as liquidity management tools and risk 
hedge tools is better. At the same time, establish its own risk management and internal 
control matching financial investment scale and complex nature, continuous 
improving the investment structure, reducing the risk exposure. 
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资占到总资产的 1/3 左右，高于境内同业一般为 20%左右的比例。但 2008 年因




2008 年度的 4.5 倍左右，但 2009 年度其交易性金融资产和衍生金融资产公允价































































































































额损失。根据 2009 年 3 月 25 日中信泰富公布的 2008 年业绩，该公司 2008 年亏




“我迟点杀死你”（I kill you later，与累计合约的英文名称 accumulator 谐音。）
是在累计合约风险暴露后人们对其杀伤力的无厘头但却不失深刻的戏谑。 
从 2008 年起中信泰富购买的澳元累计期权合约共 90 亿澳元左右，平均价为
                                                   















每 1 澳元兑换 0.87 美元，而合约规定中信泰富每月（日）都要买入，当汇率低




2009 年 4 月香港警方介入调查，中信泰富外汇衍生品丑闻升级，创始人荣
智健辞去董事及主席之职。 
（2） 平安银行理财产品亏损 
2010 年 3 月 25 日平安银行发布公告 
2
称，“平安银行安盈 0808——基金优





设立后，国内 A 股市场遭遇重创，尽管 2009 年有所回暖并弥补了部分跌幅，但
最终未能完全回补亏损。 
（3） 美国长期资本管理公司（LTCM）巨亏 
美国长期资本管理公司（LTCM） 成立于 1994 年 2 月，是一家主要从事定
息债务工具套利活动的对冲基金，时称国际四大“对冲基金”之一。 LTCM 管理
团队由被誉为能“点石成金”的华尔街债券套利之父 John Meriwether、1997 年
诺贝尔经济学奖获得者 Robert Merton 和 Myron Scholes、美国前财政部副部长、
联储副主席 David Mullins 以及前所罗门兄弟债券交易部主管 Rosenfeld 组成，
如此强大豪华的阵容堪称“梦之队”。这个“梦之队”确实也不负众望，从 1994 
年到 1997，LTCM 每年的投资回报率为 28%、42%、40%和 17%，资本金也从 12.5 亿
美元增加到 48 亿美元。 
1998 年亚洲金融危机全面爆发，LTCM 根据其模型大量持有新兴市场国家的
债券，同时做空美国国债。但是 1998 年 8 月由于石油价格下滑以及俄罗斯经济
日见下行，新兴市场的投资人反而选择美国国债等风险相对小的债券品种。由于
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